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CITY NEWS $500 For 3 Best Lettets

time between the hours of 2 and
4 p. m. Mrs. George Souther-lan- d.

144G Saginaw street, in-

formed the police that a bicycle
belonging to her son had been
taken from where he had left it
parked at the Carfield school.
The wheel was painted a green
color.

LADD & BUSH, BANKERS

Established 18C8

General Banking Business

Office Hours from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

Absolutely
Everything; in our slore is on sale at prices that com-

mand attention.

I

n

13 pounds Sugar $1,00

liutter, per lb. 29c

3."c Coffee, 2 lbs. 35c

30 bars Laundry Soap $1

No. 1 Lamp Chimneys 10

1 lb. Salted Peanuts ...10c

5 rolls Toilet Paper....20c

12 cans Milk $1-4-

16 oz. Royal Baking
Powder 38c

12 cans Shad $L40
35c Ketchup 27c

HIGHLAND
746 Highland Avenue

ff
5 M

u jiiJ II
Desirable

The End

33c Extract 23c

No. 10 Karo 73c

I Jello, per package 10c

Axle Grease 15c and 33c

1 33c Washing Powder 28c

No. 5 Lard,: 70c

1 doz. cans Peas $1J3
1 dozen cans Corn..,.$1.50

i

Shredded Wheat, per
package 15c

$l Broom 59c

6 Salt Herring 23c

GROCERY
Phone 946

ran n I
J i M,i
r tin

IF
Hosiery

in a wiae variety oi coiuris. i

Popular Prices

See Our

Essentials of the best hosiery are a rich gleamy lustre,
foot fitting fashioning and satisfactory wearing quali-
ties. You find these In the liijes that we carry which
include

Wr'.tf th- - State? man In a
f'-- lain words th' refilltn
that iu receiw irum th"
Xtal'-Hma- classified ad

il for the beU bit r
for tin b--

! ti. r
Jl "o for tho third Cct

Rule
Your letter must reach thf

Statesman b"fore Monday t

compete in this week's nm-ie- t

Thc,State?man ! to be
sole judge of Which ktten
are to receive prize. An-

nouncement of winners w.ll
b" made on each Tuesday
and the winning letters will
be published during the
week. I' pOKSihlf. Belld 1"
clipping of the result-producin- g

advertisement and th''
date on which advertisement
ran in the Statesman. Ad-

dress your letter to the Clas-
sified Ad. Manager in care
of the Statesman.

j- -t Week' A ils
A number of et lev r

letter were
week L'lid the judgf hae
dec upon the following
a the winners.

I'irst sward 11. Oliver,
general de .e; v, Sa'.em,
Oregon. f

Second award Mayme
Thompson, Salem. Or-pon- .

Thud award Karl Coop-

er. Sbelburn. Oregon.
The winning the

third award is published in
full below; the others will
be published in future issues
of the Statesman. Watch for
them.

Siib irn. Oreeon, Mav ? l.'l
Ore-.-- i. Statesman.

'da! ,:!'(' Ad. Manager,
cal.n. Oregon.

Dear sir: On Sunday morning.
Mav 22. a man bppea into one
of the local cigar stores and asked
for a "Foster's" Panatelas 10
cent cigar. The man was a stran
ger and the clerk asked him How
he liked this brand of cigars "

The stranger told the clerk:
"This is the frst time that I have
smoked this brand of cigars, but

noticed In this morning's States-
man an ad about making friends
with this cigar and thought I

would follow the suggestion and
try one to Fee if It was worth
while to smoke this brand of ci-

gars."
The ad that made this sugges-

tion is as follows:
HAVE YOU MADE FRIENDS

with "Foster's Panatelas ci-

gar." best ever for 10c? Phone
203 1W.

Yours truly.
EARL COOPER.

noticed that he can handle up to
;0('i crates of strawbet r.eu a day
from this point. The price will
be v natever the Portland market
will stand. This of course is vari-
able. At present it is high, as only
a few berries hava reached Port-
land. One truck load came in from
Hood River, but In general the
market Is ftill clamorous for ber-

ries at a fair price and the con-

tract is good so long as the ber-

ries last.
Sales Appear Certain

Such an arrangement with the
other sure outlets for shipping
and local cannery fruit, makes It
a certainty that the berries will
be salable. No fruitgrower can
poFRibly be "skunked" on his sea-

son's crop even though the buy-
ing market, made up of railroad-
ers who hr.ve just had their wages
cut, of carpenters who are out of
jobs, of merchants who are sell-n- g

coo. Is at half their orlejnal
cost, of clerks who are shiverlngly
looking for the blue envelope and
sawmill workers who make all of
three dollars a day and board
themselves even though all these
do find it necessary to pay small
prices for what they eat.

O fATOVAVAVAViV Q

i nc ivuicrI Ran Serially in The

Red Book Magazine

5 Double Day, Page Pub--

lished it in Novel Form

6 49AVAYAVAVAVA b

poyou iix""
ENJOY

of Ihe greatest joys0; in this life cornea to a
man through his ability to
read. When it becomes ne-

cessary to strain your eyM
to tak" in what is on th"
printed page it becomes ju.t
as necessary that you con-

sult an authority on op-

tometry Hav us build for
ou a pair of glasses that

will give your vision the
proper accommodation.

1 at over ;

COMIG CONTEST'

Leather Lun&s and Anchor?
Likely Necessary Foi

Salem-Alban- y Game

Leather lunts and anchors f.,r
those who tan hardly keep even
one foot on the ground, are. what
the doctor order tor the s:. -..,-

Albany same. .Sunday at 2:3 at
""ora park.

1 , .is one-a-il so tar in the aerie,
each team has won a game, andonly a tie or a waterspout or a
Gabriel's trumpet that breaks up
this third meeting, will keep some
one from being the victor in thislast clash. If hopes were to count.

would be unanimous for both
teams and the umpires. They'd all
win in a walk.

Hers is expected to burn emoer for the Senators. If he doe
W,8 "wording to the latest dope.
Albany would make monev ,

s.ndjnj? , ta sc.ore b
keep the carfare in the Albany
pocket Willie the umpire barks
out the verdict "Nine to nothing

favor of Salwn. on a default!'-I- t

they had 27 balls, they could
give them to eBrg. and let the:
catcher take a vacation: whv
clutter up the field with needless
players.

Reinhart, Knudsen and "Lefty" '

I.fnd. Oregon stars, may be in the
local line-u- p.

Drunk Caused Disorder
At Cloud Noodle House

R II. Edwards. 2Hi9 Ferrv
street, was arrested last niKht
charted with being drunk and dis
orderly. The arrest was made in
response to a call for the police
from the Cloud Noodle house to
the effect that a man was creat-
ing a disturbance there.

When Police Officer Victor ar
rived on the scene of activities,
Edwards was in the kitchen in the
act of settling a dispute by hand I
with the Chinese cook. He was
taken to the citv jail where he
will await a hearing.

The manager of the noodle
house appeared to be glad to be
rid of his unwelcome patron, not
only of him. but also of a pint
bottle of lemon extract, which he
declared had made its appearance
with Edwards. The extract bore
the trade mark of a local grocery
store.

Abandonment of Plan
For T?riff Bill Favored

fWASHINGTON, June 2. Sen-ip- p

Republican leaders were said
Uj'lay to be disposed to aba noon
Ins pfan for preparing a tentative
grh for revlglon of the internal
revenue laws. Drafting of a bill
ptobably will be left to the house
ways and means committee
wjiich will avail itself of the nc-of- d

of tax hearings before the
senate finance committee.

CITIZENS TO REBUILD

HOMES OF BLACK FOLK
(Continued from page 1)

Martial law, declared yesterday,
was relaxed sufficiently to permit
business houses and theaters to
operate.

About 2'.0 of the Oklahoma
national guardsmen were return-h- I

home tonight, leaving approxi-
mately 300 in control. They were
backed by the statement of Ad-

jutant General Barrett that they
would not be withdrawn until
state officials are satisfied that
Tulsa officials can cope with any
possible situation.

Tonight hundreds of negroes
were cared for at tbe fair
grounds.

Several thousand negroes today
were released from supervision of
the military and given badges in-

scribed 'police protection" and
sent about their accustomed du-

ties.

STRAWBERRY CONTRACTS

WILL BE FULFILLED
(Continued from page 1)

other strawberry contracts are
held by other companies, in this
vlcinii.

From unconfirmed rumors in
local jiu.t circles, it is under-
stood that from 12 to 14 cars of
local strawberries are under con
tract, or perha rathe - uncer an
understand in.; to be shipped to
the Seattle in.irKet. If this vho-il-

bo true, it will take ca' of ; nice
portion f me local surplus. j

. mkiI It " ot An - ni. u
No ar as vft

txu'ii made of the pri-- e t- - be c

fered by the local cannprs. It
may be recalled mat t cents a

pound was the price recommend
ed to be asked in the commute"
report at the Independent Grow-
ers' association that met in Salem
a vreek ago. but the convention
split on the loganberry question,
and did not get down to the
strawberries at all.

N-- Market Develop
Vhili the PuvalluD neople have

few contracts in or near Salem, a
-- hipp'ng market is d' eloping
through a new organization ust
opening up for fresh fnit. Max
Solof. of the People's fash Store,
Salem, throueh the People's Pro.
duce company of Portland, irn an- -

Sunday
TOM MIX

IN

Vaudeville

"HANDS

GRAND

ALSO

OFF'N
Where The liig

Shows Play

Phoenix and Onyx .Hosiery
These two lines of hosiery we!carry complete in both

ii a 1 ? i ' .1 " a. M

lla Firearm Collection
E. T. Anthony of Albany was

a alem visitor Thursday. Mr.
Anthony, who travels all over the
west for an eastern Wool house,
has one of the finest collections
oi firearm in Oregon. There
are more than ? guiu and pis-
tols in the lot. At one t i in .he
refused an offer of $."000 for the
collection, which Bluet then has
been largely increased.

(lii'ken lintier IT very Sunday
Tables and counter. Jack "

Cafe. !;:! S. Comertial St.--Ad-

Four llirtli lterorleJ
Hirth announcements made this

week to lr. It. K. I'omeroy, city
health officer, retord the birth
ol a boy to Mr. and Mrs. James
Lambert, Fourteenth and Nebras-
ka streets. June 2. lie has been
given the name of Kdward bra-ber- t.

A daughter was born May
21 to Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Livesley,
(10 South Winter street. They
have named her Patricia. A son
who has been named Kay El wood,
was born May 29 to Mr. and Mrs.
U. , K. Kaley, of 2Jo North
Eighteenth street. Mr. and Mrs.
Frank McKean, North High
street, are the parents of a tlr!
born on May She has been
named Mary May.

Ilarler Shop
Nwlerry & Tumbleson at 1

North Liberty Adv.

Two i ar i'vlHAs
An automobile collision occur- - !

red yesterday between cars driven
by D. L. Hurch and Jams H. Day.
Mr. Burch was driving west on
Court street, while Mr. Day was I

coming in the opposit- - direction, j

The latter attempted tfl turn north i

en Capitol street when he struck
the Burch car. turning it over. ,

The top on the Burch car was
demolished and an axle and fen-
der bent. A front wheel was
broken on the Day car. Fortu- -

nately no one was Injured by the
accident. '

Flowers For Boe
And outdoor planting at re-

duced prices. Arthur Plants
Greenhouse-- , 1298 S. 13th and
Wilbur. Adv.

Indian Rohe Tak
An Indian robe was taken from

an automobile belonging to I. R.
Smith Thursday night while it
was parked in front of the George
Waters cigar store on North Com-
mercial street The police de-

partment have been notified of
the theft.

Salem F.lite
Hemstitching, pleating and bnt

tons. New location. Room 32J
Oregon Bldg Phone 379. Adv.

Three Bicycle Ktk
Three bicycles were reported

as having been taken yesterday,
according to complaints made to
the police department. Fred Koy- -

ston. Sixteenth and Ferry streets,
reported his bicycle taken from
in front of the science ball of
Willamette university. Paul
Whiteman, .'70 Union street, re
ports the loss of a bicycle from
an alley near Adolph's pool hall.
He said the wheel was taken some

JUKI)

DAUGHERTY At the Salem hos
pital June 2. 1921. Ethel E..
wife of Edgar B. Daugherty. of
1035 North Twenty-fir- st street,
at the age of 24 years. She is
survived by her husband and
two children. Florenz age 5
years, and James, aged 3 years
Funeral services will be from
tbe TerwUIlger home Friday at
2:30 p. ni.. Rev. J. J. Evans,
officiating. Burial will be in
I. O. O. F. cemetery.

Webb & Clough
Co.

Funeral Directors

RIGDON & SOti
Leading Morticians

Made In Salem
by experienced Swiss Cheese

maker
Swiss Cheese

Cream Brick Cheese
Limborer Cheese

Order from the factory or from
your grocer

Salem Cheese Factory
Phone 81F11

On paved reform school road,
southeast of Salem.

Our professional
training has been
such that we are
equipped to serve
with appoint-
ments tbat are
superb and flig-nifie- d.

It is at
all tlms our de-

sire to treat our
clients in a ju.t
manner.

I T J

IN BRIEF
Complaint I Filed -

A complaint was filed yester-
day in the circuit court by Fred
Sh1ndler against S. 7.. Hartley
and wife and H." M. Haker and
wife to force the payment, of

alleged due. amounting to
ri$.:,iK The .plaintiff a No aks

for '$..) as costs and disburse-
ment of the action.

lHit ForKel
The Artisan dance. Itreamland

rlnlt, Wednesday evening. Juiif .

Dreamland orchestra Adv.

Will Are Acted l'xn
I'pon a petition filed yesterday

for lettern of testamentary In the
matter of the estate of Alice K.
Caldwell, deceased, the county
court appointed Harry F. Cald-we- lt

as the executor of the es-

tate. F. Shields. F.velyn H. Steid-ifcee- r

and Flora L. Norman were
appointed appraisers. The estate
19 paid to be valued at Sio.noo.
A petition to prove the will of
the late Ruth W. Carter was filed
yesterday. The eat (mated value
of the estate is $MiOO. An or-
der approving the final account
of the estate of Ellen Vaughn, de-
ceased, was granted yesterday by
the county court. Twelve thou-
sand; dollars Is said to be the
value of the estate.

tinvri Money. Now is trio Time
Tq get yonr midsummer hats at

greatly reduced prices during the
removal sale at Miss Larsen's.
(Fullertona) Adv.

Will (r4laate at I'nlverity
Lyle McCroskey of Falem Is to

be cine of the graduates of the
law department of the Oregon
state university, class of '21. The
commencement exercises come the
third week In June. Mr. McCros-
key says that he has been at tbe
university so long that it seems
like home, and he dislikes to
leave.

Big Removal
Big assortment of trimmed

tailored, sport hats. Sale starts
Friday. Misi Larsen. (Fuller-ton'- s)

Adr.

Open Forum Wednesday- -
It will be people's night at the

Commercial club Wednesday.
June; 8. The program has not
yet been definitely arranged, but
some matters of general public
interest are sure to be presented.

Watch For Our Alumlnnmn Sale
June 11. Salem Hardware Co.

Adr.:

Hoslne League Meets
A closed session of tbe Business

Men's, league was held at the Com-

mercial club last night. Some
Important matters were discussed
that ire soon to be made public,
but tile lid is on for the present.

Xew Vauderilk- -

And pictures at the Bllgh today
Ad.

VMt Straw
Strawberries hare dropped from

the war price of 25 cents a box
a week ago, to two boxes for 25
cents,! and some fine berries were
offered Thursday for 10 cents a
box. ?Wlth sugar at a shade above
8 cents a pound, and ice cream
six bits a gallon lower than It
I in Portland, and plain Jersey
cream selling for tfte prices
quoted by the local creameries.
the siimmer promises to be one
long sweet drarn of ecstacy
if one; has that small price. T

Eastman Kodaks and Supplies
Commercial Book Store, if 3

Commercial. Adr.

DANCE TONIGHT

Benefit of Co. F, 162nd Inf. mess
fund. I Armory. Friday, June 3.
Music by Bungalow orchestra.
Dancing starts at 9.

Vacuum Cleaners Repaired
Motor rewinding, conti acting,

electric Fixtures, etc.
ELECTRIC MACHINE &

ENGINEERING CO.
337 Court St Phone 488

We pay 2c abofe the

market price for eggs

and products

PEOPLE'S
CASH STORE

Home Builders

Take Notice
We can save you money on
your numbing Supplies; it

to come andwill pay you
see lis about prices. We al-

ways have a supply of all
kinds.

B Tents, all sizes, prices

very low

CAPITAL

Bargain House
We buy end sell everything

Phone 398

J1S Cbemeketa St.

shk ana coiton weaves ana

A (lasftj fieri Ad
Will brlnj you a buyer.

North Oakofan to IMcnlc -
All former residents of North

Dakota are invited to a North
Dakota picnic to be held at

in the city park June
14. Any information regarding the
picnic will be lumlshed upon
communication with F. II. Fuller
McMinnville. president: Mrs. T.
M. Major. Mc.Minnvllle, secretary. '

or Standley & Foley of Palem.
For those who might wish to re-

main over night there are excel-
lent camp ground facilities. All
persons are asked to bring well
filled lunch baskets.

ItLegal Blanks-- Get
them at Tbe Statesman of--f

ce. Catalog on application.
Ad

j
lt. Angel Boy IH,-- ,

Jake Kice. son of
Mr and Mrv Peter H.ce of Mt ,

jjnnu uvu i uuiriu; mui- -

r.ing at a local hospital following
an operation. Ieath came at in
?.:.TO o'clock. Kunral services
will be held this afternoon at Mt.
Angel.

PERSONALS

J. T. Hunt, county commission-
er, went to Portland yesterday on
business for the county.

Kdward and Wilma Savage of
Marcola were visitors in the city
yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Olsen of
Brush college, left yesterday on
a pleasure trip to Iowa where
they expect to remain for a couple
of months.

R. D. Dilley and family of Spo-
kane are guests in the city this
week at the home of Mr. Dilley'- -

daughter, Mrs. Lawrence Bulgin.
H. E. Slattery. Eugene attor-

ney, was a visitor at the supreme
court yesterday.

cms SEE

LE8ANDM T

Rain or Shine, Salem's
Noisy Boosters Are De-

termined to Go

Gee, if It should rain!
A rain on those wonderful

Cherrlan uniforms en route for
Lebanon today would be worse
than a catastrophe; it would be a
mongrel crocs between annihila-
tion and the lowest pit of a frozer
inferno.

A Cherrlan facing the weather
predictions and the spattering
raVn drops of last night, was
about as nervous as the miser who
laces the terrible alternative ol
paying a cut-thro- at price for food
to keep him alive, or havlni- -

ghoulish heirs and undertakers
and "friends" grab his last cent
and bury him In the potters'
field if he dies.

Hut they plan to go to Lena
non today, whether It be dust or
mud, raining tomcats and paw
logs or hot enough to singe one'
feet off up to the knees in going
a single block. They are taking
the famous Cherrlan band, and
enough noisy good fellows are
go ng along to make a common
army corps look like a nursery, or
make a boiler factory sound like
a deaf mute hand-holdin- g match
in the moonlight.

They plan to make the Cher- -

rians the whole show and the
barkers and the lemonade fakirs

ana everything but the yaller
dog under the tail of the las;
wagon In the parade.

Lebanon people, knowing the
Cherrlan quality in gingering
up a celebration, wouldn't take no
for an answer. They used to say
down in Kansas that old Senator
Sherman could draw a bigger
crowd than any one else in the
world they held against him the
responsibility for the terrible sil
ver dollar crime of "73. and they'd
flock in to see him as if he were
the devil come up to cool off and
be might grab a few fat spectators
'or a quick lunch. They know the
Cherriant are live ones who are
'iable to do anything and certain
to do something and they prom-'s- e

to turn out en manse to fee
'he Salemites and their clothes
and their electrical good nature.

Lebanon or bust!

Salem Woodmen Will Help
Greet Leader at Eugene

Salem W. O. W. are going in
force to Eugene today, to attend
the great reception and good-fellowsh- ip

meeting in honor of Head
Consul Honorable I. I. Boak of
Denver, the biggest man in the j

Woodman of the World, and one
of the really big men of fratern- -

alism in the world.
The Eueene Woodmen camp has

a membership of 1000. large
enough to attract a visit from the
head of the order, and has invited
in the tlodge brethren from a
number of outside towns. to join
in a huge demonstration. Several ;

Marion and Polk countv towns
will be represented in the meet-
ing.

Head Consul Roak has traveled
over the nine western states for
the past 31 years in the interest
of fraternal Insurance, and is said ;

tn hin m nr nerannal ncnuain- -

tances than any other men In the

I 4jiim-II- I
.

k decree 'was granted yester
day In tbe circuit court to the!

Ichleff wm K 1ur,!y anl (h

nttran Realty Kxchange Invest-o- it

company, cancelling a
for tbe sum of

' IJ50I and allowing the plaintiff
:reC0Ver the costs ami disburse-

ments of the action.

Cfloncbcrrl'
For canning lb. Snipped,

vtra. Ward K- - UiChardoa,

tthwlow jHk" 'niplalnt
W C Window tiled a coni-Blalni- ln

tbe circuit court yehter-it- r

aalait John V. al et a.1.

4 ftidcmeat against the defend-in- i
'for tbf turn of $249.30. which

tht eomplilnt alleges l due the
r..i-(- ff for labor and services
rendered, 1 asked for.

BweHt of Co. F. 162nd Inf.
nets tad. Armory Friday. June
j KaiiC by Hungalow orchentra.
Dancing atari at Adv.

lwo Uw" lurl
MirrUt Ucenaea were Issued

yesterday la he office of the
eonntj e!rk to Eulalie Hraden
and UraoU Q. Wolfer of Hobbard

and John J.tad W Mercury East
Fraoil of Salem.

PtctAft Social nd Kle
gcaadlnavanl church. irth and

)iUL. Friday at fc p. m.. Ion't
Bias It Adr.

LUJ
s ROY-STEWAR-

T

r in
"Tfce Sae Brasher"

r

Scrappay Married

Fox News

Onr glasses ftt your eyes. Oar
- 4' bills yonr parse
. : HARTMA BROS.

'

Jewelers ud OpUcIau
fbo&ii 12S S - - Blem, Oregon

: itetterGood For Jm .

t JUST RECEIVED

Ktiou Perfect Liquid PalnU
, ; :

, jtMuentbU prfea
kp!UI rnrnltmr ft Banhraro Co.

O N, Conuntrcui ymm r

ils Pmttd. 80

kha Qcaiierf & Djen
1211 Corn! 8L FAme lilt

TREES
ff fwtas Fteatfam Orr

TU3 SALEM KUBSEBT CO.

M Ongra BsDilaf
'

IllBM tt OSllSOS

WOOD WOOD
(UaQ. Tracy Wood Co.

for all kinds ot
dry wood

tnzX dellvtry Phono 120

' Doyoa taio
TURKISH BATHS
- It sot, why not?

Ks ethsr baths or treatments
Vrodnee the permanent re--cf

to the person suffering
toa dltsgreeable cold or all-Be- sts

ot the flash or body like
Tvkish Baths wllL

. Cpea I a. m. nnUl tp.su
friGON BATH HOUSE

tad Gentlemen attend--
i ' v ants

Investigate
ThsllutualLife

of N. Y.
Up-to-d-

ate policies.
1 Lower net cost.
J.P.HTJTCHASON.

District Mgr.
HI EUte St Phone 99

Special Merchants?
;

' Lunch 35c
Bonis It A. JL TO 8 P. M.

rTstsdsy, Thursday and 8at--

irrf.?. American and Chi

We can recommend either of ithese lines with confi-
dence that you will not be disappointed in them.

Children's Sox and Half Hose
In fine mercerized and. cotton finish, you can outfit the
little youngsters in attractive! sox and three quarter
hose. Prices are , i v

25c 35c 49c

mm
Quality Merchandise

Counter
We have bought up a bankrupt stock and are put-

ting it all on the Bargain Counter for your own

benefit It is up to you to take advantage of these

bargains.

We have many wool goods consisting of wool '

sweaters for men, women and children, also wool

knit caps for children.

We also have all kinds and sizes of lace and
Remnants from bolts of very fine cloth. Also there
are many women's house dresses.

We are giving a big special on

Women's Hose, regular 50c 23c

Special in Men's Dress Shirts. . ,98c

CONSUMERS' TRADING
HOUSE

373-37- 7 Court St. '. Salem. Ore.

' - ,;

t'V'f:';)

west. He is to deliver an address
before the visiting Woodmen, at
the Eueene armory, following a
great parade Friday afternoon.

Read llie Classified Ads- -


